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We bava COMeý" iald the auron chieftaitu
to ice jour little daugbter wbo is câH2

Lwish ber. the goodness and the beauty of
ber' namesake,11 -said Tambour with.
earnestn.ess, Il but nothing more."

Julie de Belmont retiréd fora' few, moments
.and led with bèr, *by the bande a' beautifui

dark-eyed little girl,. on whoBe ý cheuks'foux-
bummers had left tbtir amiles androse'S',

Tainbour took- a white necklace, from bis
'bosom, '-and handed 'it to his.-éompanion.

Juliè, as she 'raw iý,.uttered a. cry of d-eligbti
-and -Pxc.làim* ed-"

l'bat was my.sister ImtW.s, .,and puce
saved My life.11..

di It r3aved you nt Lachine," -said the.Èur-oà
Çhief;,tcand it waé.all the réwaed.I accepteid,

forxescuing yoti and your busband. It bas-'
remiined with my white brother'ever'sincé.

..But now we have corneý to give., it - to'your
,daughter, Who is called after my.si£,ter-." ,

With tbese words the - Chief placed -the-
neck * lace'on the cbild,*and, taking. ber in his
arms kissed ber; and Tambour di& -the same.

The. b'ex » t-moment-tbe' mén disappeared'
through the door. De- Belmont', in th'e.ut--

.mo>3t astonishrnent,.'followed afterý-th-em, in,
order to bring them backi and make them par-
take of his hospitàlity'.' But'thejr. *ould, n.t

be persuaded. Hurrying to the river, they
spraùg into a canoe ; -and,-.in a few moments
more, 'Kondiarak, 'The Rat-"t'he - Machiavel
of theý WildernesW'-and '!7ýmbour bis -cora-

panion, -puised for ever frorn the' sighti -but-
not- from- the melmory of the toloniste.

THE PEACI

ed tri.timphantly., It ieig Rondiamk , The énly
trâýc ho. bore of the fi-arfu-1 c-oinbat wu a elight

scmtx-h on. Liaî leift Wiculder.
Baip ha Il" exclui-mud the, victodous chiéf,

ow ho took bis seat in theý*canoe.. 'Il 1 told my
enrwy' when 1, strut:k, him wi * L my tomahawk,

afte-r ruiaÏi*n'g the gauntlet-1 thît is the second
mark'l bave* branded én- the Serpent.; -the

néxt.ti'me,,.Di.-ath. and. Twill make the mark' -

tùgether. Aýifd'1 éçpoke the truith ; I baie 'made g'ood my prom.ioe.' Now 1 aià satis-

Two hburs after the combat, Kondiaïak and
Tambour were onc their, w'y.to Miehilimac-
-kinac ; and Llieu.te.ngnt'deBelmont, and hiè'

bettothed, Juli -«de Cljùtelet,.we-regafe in the'
mansion ýOf' M. de Calliéres in thé city qf

Fifteenyeare hàd passed away, and- the
Iroquoio,- Conféderaty . bad been h9mlAed,

under the vigerou8 governorship of M. de.'

It. was late-on the evening * of the 5th of"
August, tbe*.anuý%rermry 6ý the -9. Year' 'of 1hé

lgàuucre," as«theý terrible catastrophe at La-
chine bad been mamed ' in t.heCol(inial'Annal:3,
*heu two men,,attired after the mannei of the
-Hurons, entered the mansion'-of Col'. -de - Bel-'
mont in Montreal.,

The * colonéll and ife, Julie de Bel-
..mont, r.ecognized them in a fýw moment?3, and

welcomed them-with the warmeýt tokeng of
friendship, . The two.- rà(,n,,who -werè Still. in

the vigô , ar of life, were..Kundiarak ar Tam-
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